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SINGLE- AND MULTIPLE-LOCUS MEASURES OF
GENETIC DISTANCE BETWEEN GROUPS
In a recentarticle,J.B. Mitton(1977) contrastssingle-and multilocusestimatesof
the amount of geneticdiversitybetweengroups relativeto the diversitywithin
groups.He concludesthata multilocuscomparisonforhumanblood groupsshowsa
componentof diversitythan do single-locuscomparigreaterbetween-population
his
sons,and thatthemultilocuscomparisonis thebetterone to use. Unfortunately,
whichdestroysthemeaningofthe
resultis completelycaused by a numericalartifact
That is,if
measureofmultilocussimilarity.
comparison.Mittonuses a multiplicative
theprobabilityofidentitybetweentwo individualsfromthesame race at locus i is pi,
the multiplicativemeasure of identityis H Pi,wherethe productis over all loci.
races,then
Similarly,ifPi is theprobabilityofidentityforindividualsfromdifferent
is
the
of
We
Pi
multiplicative
probability between-population
identity. can then
H
i

calculatethe relativeintragroupidentityas

H pi
1Pi

(1)

whichcan thenbe averagedoverall pairwisepopulationcomparisons.WhileMitton
himselfdoes not actuallycalculate the ratio,he givesthe relativeproportionof all
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oftheratioreveals
variationthatis withinand betweenraces.The explicitformation
obvious that the ratio (1) is necessarily
the artifact.However,it is transparently
smallerthanthe averageof the separateratiospi/Pi,as shownin Mitton'stables 1
and 2. This is because pi/Pi is necessarilysmallerthanone foreveryi (exceptin the
in thetworacesare identical,whenpi/Pi = 1),
case wherethegenotypicdistributions
and theproductofa seriesofnumbersless thanunitymustalwaysbe lessthantheir
average.Indeed,theproductapproacheszero as thenumberofloci increases,so that
when enough loci are looked at the multilocusidentitybetweengroups will be
betweenindividualswithinpopulations.
smallas comparedto theidentity
arbitrarily
sinceI pointeditout to himin a letterof
Dr. Mittonis aware ofthissimpleartifact
January5, 1976,when he sent me a copy of his manuscript,and in his published
withthemulti-locus
paper he triesto get around it by saying,"A possibledifficulty
employedhereis thatas thenumberofloci includedin
measureofgenotypicidentity
the calculations becomes large, the probabilityof identitybetweenpopulations
becomes vanishinglysmall.Withthe presentlimitationsupon available data, thisis
not ofpressingimportanceat thistime."However,thatremarkcompletelymissesthe
measureused by
point.For any numberof loci, large or small,the multiplicative
Mittonnecessarilygives a smallerproportionof the variationwithingroupsthan
does the average of the single-locusvalues, and the magnitudeof the difference
depends upon the numberof loci examined.The correctway to use all of the
average,rather
fromall of the loci is to use some kindofan arithmetic
information
one. Otherwise,the resultis a tautologywithoutanymeaning
thana multiplicative
forthe real world.
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ARE HUMAN RACES "SUBSTANTIALLY"

DIFFERENT

GENETICALLY'?

Recentlyin thisjournal J.B. Mitton(1977) addressedthe problemof measuring
or,at best,
betweenhumanraces.His mainconclusionis incorrect
geneticdifferences
and because
misleading.Because theissuemayhave social and politicalimplications,
journal adds weightto his conclusion,we feelit
publicationin a reputablescientific
necessaryto pointout errorsin Mitton'spaper and to reevaluatehis conclusions.
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